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THINGS BRANDT CANNOT DO.
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to Foulke E. Brandt provide:
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at Her, in Subway.
PURSUES HIM FROM CAR
Prisoner Declares Cardinal Far¬
ley Knows Him To Be a
"First Class Man," but
Court Holds Him.
a MM

arba bbM he

eras

i/wla Yan-

an Hrchipciii, thirty-nine jraara oW, atraat
and
)M,| contractor at §2d

',,.,.,

MM
yester¬
bald
aras
Boulevard,
Southern
tOday in $500 ,"""1 f"r »«amlnatlon
-M..1¿mj i,s UogtttrtM Butta, m Hf
arrested
Fifth av-nue. anil h> Inii at No.

risanla oourt

fappalli

aran

»Proapect avenus »station <>f the
¦ubway «m complaint «t Misa Halan
in tii«-

Curran, aaventeen «/ears old, ¡i comely
v.iiitiK woman. «>'«» llv< at No. J383
Bronx.
Cornmonwaaltfa avenue, anThausher
at the
Hisa Curran, win» la
Chlldren'a Theatre, »aid she was oa the
lbs lubwajr bU«Uoo at
platform a* «hen
KappcU« ioetled h«-r
177,h Btreet,
«f BBT. She BSld
bold
cauiiht
;1Mc| then
Bhe push.«! bim gway. Just than a
train rolted in!« tha atstion, and when
ibc boarded it she found that be had
taken a s»-.«t oppoaite. Hi raised bla
hat, grinned and 'mail.- eyaajf' at bar.

she .«aid.
Si.. Mid

abe asked 'h«- kusi-.i
wot ¦« i"'" emaa on tha
them
whether
,lml ",,ptram, and i"- aaM be .rouM
SI,.- «aid th- guard spoke tu Yapp.-lli.
PruS*
Mid «.. I"''1 ,1"' ";li" "'ilthrd .*. out
.»f
mcI avenue station
lh

gne

,,.

ran

fappalli

ran

alter him. end on
»Patrolraaa Ntehess,

the platform aa**
at
of th«' Kast ."»1st Btreet station, «ho
i.r racjuaal arraatad Yappelli.
Yapp« Hi "bo is «n Ilalian. but

«-""i pSwe-Hali, naade a
(peaks falrli
th«* magistrate, laying
te
I»
Ipng ipsg
an tha statement
esnphaala
partícula!
'.animal Kail-"- knew ihat he
that

.;,,

"a

Brst laSB
«

man

"

Misa Curran Bald Yappelli «anted t"
under
apologize t.» her when heti' wa.s
his
accept
raluaed
ihe
but
arrest,

telling him it WOt men of his
for
tvpc who make th« ctly unsafe

gpetafy.
\

OUagJ Rirls.

Yappelli

.

platform Just as the trai

Curran.

"Why
got

...«i

tu

run

guard

told

me

had complained that

KHin notnri«-ty by writing a history
thereof or discussing it in puMlc for
pay

or

otherwise.

MHa aleo aaanrael th« Governor that
srhatessr atatotnenta he baa made in
writing or otherwise rrfle«ting upon
the ehara«-ter of any person connected
with the i-ase nre absolutely false, and
as a further condition of securing th«
pardon has promised not to repeat
sui-h assertions. A violation of either
of these promises will be regarded as
sufficient to revoke th»' pardon and
cause him to be remanded to prison."

off tha train wh»
»Prospect avenue'."' aske

»lid you

M (intrate Butta.
the young woma
i had insulte

Drama Was Carefully Staged.
«Governor Sulzer took full advantage

he said, "and I thought the bes
thins; to do was to «ret away to ftvot
troubla." And ha repeated his state
ment th.it «.ardiñal Farlev knew hlr
an«l what a "first «lass man" he wai.
"It makes no difference who know
you," replied the eourt. "The case i
whether Or not you insulted this youn

her,**

of the theatrical possibilities of the
,case. There have been many spectacu¬
lar scenes In the Executive Chamber in
the Capitol, but never before was th«*)
stage setting so perfect as It was to¬
day. T.«uig before the hearing began
the chamber was crowded, and the at¬
woman.''
tendants careful!«/ guarded three
Miss «'unan wag recalled and s.-ih straight-barked chairs that stood In
hai
that
it it was n«»t true
Yappelli
front of the Governor's desk. The first
rushed pa t.» the platform to catch th to enter was the Q .«.ernor.
train. She said he passed her on th
"Tell th« warden to bring in Mr
taice «before the alleged of Brandt." he said, dramatically, OeXore
f« h took- placa
taking his seat.
Magistrate Butta thought the cas« Silence fell o\er the room, only to be
too Important to decide without allow broken by ih«>se who crowded about
me Yappelli the privilege of an inter the public entrance. Two of the Ex¬
pra ter. and lie gave instructions for ona ecutive Chamber attendants were clear¬
tn h" in « unit when th«* c-iso came m
ing a passage for three men. The first
to-day. The magistrate also issued
was Harry If, KalSST, warden of Clin¬
subpa-ns tor the train guard.
ton prison; the second was Brandt and
the third was WllihUB Severance, the

[platfonn
"

WOMAN ArTRESTSJNTRUDEF

Makes Capture in Man Chase it
Harlem.

prison's principal keeper. The prisoner
took his seat between Kaiser and Severunc«'.

"I have given this

«.ase great thought
onstderatiun and have made up
my mind to do substantial justice,"
said the Governor in opening the hear¬
ing. From then on the prearranged
programme was carried out without a
hitch. Not even Mirabeau h. Towns,
who presented a petition from repre¬
was looking for a Bhrl Then he made
sentatives of forty-two Swedish so.i pretence of tinging the apartment
¦Mies, was allowed to interrupt it. He
her
apartment.
door
of
the
opposite
hell
was waved aside when he attempted to
Mi*«s
downstairs
When the man started
was speak after the reading of the appli¬
Crowley follow »»I hiin. The man who
cation for a pardon.
dressed
well
>outh.
a
loined by
Brandt was scrupulously dressed in a
the
hall,
reception
in
had been sitting
dark gray suit, button shoes and the,
On the first floor.
latest style of collar and tie.
All
Fioth men ran. with Miss Ootrtgy
the hearing he looked straight
through
on
the
her
eye
She
kept
Bfter then,ahead, apparently oblivious of the
one who had he«>n groping around her canard that filled the room.
With
at 126th street
him
caught
and
floor
shoulders thrown back and with head
and Lenox avenue. The other got erect, like a soldier on guard, the for¬
gway. She took her prisoner back to mer Schiff valet sat with his arms
the apartment house and. summoned folded over his breast. One foot was
the assistant superintendent.
in advance of the other, and
.«;.i ami get a policeman," she told slightly
once did he seem to show any
only
man."
this
after
him. "I 11 look
emotion. That was while Governor
She had a firm grip on the man's cost
Sulzer was reading a letter from Mor¬
,,llar and «lid not release hin. until
timer L. Schiff reviewing the case.
arrived.
Tucker
»Patrolman
The prisoner's «best heaved «-ontlnuavenue
station
police
At the Lenox
as though the contents of the let¬
Miss «'row ley made a charge of un¬ ally,
back to him
lawful entry against the man. He said ter brought Schiff declared disagreeable
that his op¬
memories.
p
waiter.
Montegassi,
he was Rtece
position to Brandt's release from prison
tui'îhy years old. of No. 163 East 126th was
because Brsndt's efforts were
,

Mi«=.s S..rah A.

Crotrley,

cashier In

a

downtown i,usm<""-s houaa, raturned t.her apartment, on the second floor of
thg Bag-UnOrt Apartments, Xo. fgj
Weal 127th street, last night and saw
She asUe I
nan «'iit.side h« r door.
.1
him what h<* «vus doing and he said h«

.

told the court that he had street
.

the

tuna in. and admitted that he migr
have a« i ¡dentally humped Into Mi*

"The

.

Rt'l IJsUte .16

to make a

native "f Sweden. His pari'on contains
these eandlthma:
"[."p<>n application for pardon, Foulke
E. Brandt, as a rendition of securing

«

Burglar

help him

prison for burglarizing the
reelleanrs of Mortimer L. t-vhlff, Is a

.

Record,'

to

start In life."

years in

r

CLAN

full pardon,

necessary
expenses I shall send him to Minnesota,
where hi will find plenty of hi» fellow

.¦.

THIEF "CROSSES"

a

supplying Brandt with the

>.

¦.

granted

"I Intend to «o right through to
Washington," paid the Senator. "After

.

NEW GAS DISCOVERED
English

having

had Intrusted him.

and

«

